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RockaBye Baby
These are sweet words, but how mich

pain and suffering they used to mean. It'i
different now. Since Mother's Friend ha
become known expectant mothers have
been spared much of the anguish of child
birth. Mother's friend Is a liniment to r.
applied externally. It Is rubbed thoroughly
Into the muscles of the abdomen. It give;
elasticity and strength, and when the flna
great strain comes they respond quickly and
easily without pain. Mother's Friend Is

never taken Internally. Internal remedies
at this time do more harm than good. If a

twiu la supplied with this splendid lint-ma- rt

ah need navar (ear rising or awaiting
fcrtMto. morning alcknaaa, or any of the
Jtocemforta which usually accompany prag-aanc- y.

The proprietor of a large hotel In Tampa,
Fl.. writes: "My wife had an awful time
with har first child. During her second
pragnancy, Mother's Friend was used and
Ihe baby was born easily before the doctor
arrived. It's certainly great."

CM Methtr'a Friend at tht
drugstore. SI psrbottl.

THK BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Oa.

Wtlte for our free Illustrated book, " Ur for lUby
la Horn."

Lazy Liver
"I have been troubled ureal deal

Willi n torpid llvor, which produces comtlpa-tlon- .

I found ('ASOAlll'.TH to be all you claim
forlboiu.and secured such relief tbo Urst trial,
tbat I purchasod another supply nnd was com-
pletely curod. I ahull only do too glad to

Cascarets whenever tbo opportunity
Is presented." J. A. SMITH.

1K0 Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TSJADI MASH ftSOISTIRID

Pleasant. I'nlntatilo. I'oicnl. Taste (lows, Do
Ooort, NoTer Hlrsen, Wenkcn,ir Orle, I0o. Zc.Wc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SLrllst lltsus; "? Ul.., M.trrsl, S Trk. 120

MTf KIP Hold nnd uunrniitt'iMl liy nllilrug.
ulslatoOVKKTobacco Habit.

You pay SO cent
for Cigars not o good as

LEWIS'
SINGLE
BINDER

CIGAR
STRA.QHT.S

r.n LcVvi8,MANr1t
(CONIA.Ill.1'uI EESIDENCE

I PROPERTY
5

I FOR SALE.
v

a

One acre of ground, good house 5
nnd 'bain and other out-buil- d

ik
ft

ings. (iood drove well nnd
good water. Shado fruit and S
ornamental trees.

a For particulars inquire of

J. NUSTEIN,; OMAR MANUFACTURER.
ts, Red Cloub, Nebraska.:
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Pop --Fizz!
Foam Sparine!

TUm

W Nation' tiUl

tcmperasice

JflHIRES
Wrcrftge

ilk
Rfttbttr

Uka It st . 814
MrfwknclB Ste. psjk-M-

Whbh saaka At
gauouaaas.

cHa.Bi.ca E. HiiiEa t.ViaW JMlatTara, Pa.

tafinia. BoWbyaninUU. Wl
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NOTES OF THE FASHIONS.

The Newea't Notion In Feminine Ap-

parel for the Hummer
Seaaoa,

The flnrlnjr, billowy tlcconttloiiB on
the skirte of elegant summer gowns
nre newly arranged In-lo- the knee,
mid on the latent models from over
(ho kt-- appear In the moat graceful,
nrtUtic and charming gukes, says
the New ork Post.

The ueweat Frenrh sleeve models
show the most approved forms of thu
elbow styles nrrniiKcit In every nort
of quaint nnd fitnclfiil form und nlso
the shapely cont sliupcs with n plcttir-C8nu- e

finish nt the top titul nbout the
.wrists, the wrinkled iiiouniietitlre
forms, and the griiceful bell stylo
with dulnty utiilerslrrtes of gathered
mull, Imtlste, net or chiffon.

In the liewllijerlng nrnty of new
French model are waists of finely
tucked crenin hiilln with eollnrs, re-

fers, nnd girdle, nnd euff plecen of
deep tern guipure lace. These
waists are made over closely fitted
under-bodiea- a of ecrue taffeta aslk
Other very handsome mod t la are of
Ivory wfajiie ere part aatia tuakad let

vertical ffoup, with bMoai between
the tueke, foraoad of white aatln eov-ere- d

with eaabcolaerv ia delicately
colored alike and gold threads, or the
bands ara ia brilliant oriental colo-
ring, outlined wlta salver threads.
Japanese foulards are among the
noveltiea from 1'arla housea.

Trimming cloth and light wool eoa-tum- es

with stitching and strappings
In straight rows, or with baited neat-

ly piped, corded or nnlshrl with a
point nnd hipped, one over the other,
seem destined to remain in vogue for
some time to come n many of the
summer modes continue to hIiow tlilx
style of decoration. Softly tinted
pustel shades lire employed for stitch-
ing the pointed or scalloped edge of

d fawn nnd gray eloth
gowns, nnd gowns of white piiie,
dimity, linen lawn, etc., have strap-ping- s

In soft roue, pink, rosy mauve,
elel blue, cherry red, or ecru linen or
French Inwn.

Among the summer dninties nre
pretty garden party fichus nnd
Helms of Ince nnd chllTon to be worn
with drnped picture lints to mutch.
These. Aephyr-IIk- e wraps oiilj cover
the shoulder, anil measure 1 yards
(scarf length) In front. The hats en
suite with the en pen tire about the
sire of 11 small Leghorn braid, nnd
arc trimmed with n plaiting of lnce
and rose garlands or simply with
tulle or ebilTon scarfs gracefully
d raped.

The very fashionable shade among
Kngllsh novelties is "dun color." Im-

agination at once it with
a distinct style of tlov,tliuen. The
new pink, howevur, is a piukWh tan,
and a "dun colored" cloth bolero
jacket from n London designer,
strapped with talTetu nnd lined
throughout with pale luuiiu' silk,
could hurdl. be called dowdy- - Indeed,
it was particularly smart in nppear-mice- ,

the rever nnd sleeves being
owrluid with a very rich design in

Flemish guipure lace
to

but
,

the

there
t

matching the
are

the of tin
JJ'rli'd over edge or tlie

'widc brim.

DEPORTMENT Uf SICK

sms msMi owat

UraMF AMastlaBt Ik ,

IThf dutlea of nuraa, no
nearly to perfection she I

has calling, nr
when compared to service of
lovisg person who is nearest to the

SUlolr one. who must nl- -

to upbear itiut back the self
to lth place, bote anil rens-oi- i iiuim

perfect in the
struggle conquer the
threaten enptvre citadel of
ay Mary It. Ilaldwin, Woman's

But love should
not be allowed to fain the mastery
over if
the natural nnxiety of the is

to be exprehked, will
be lis evil on

condition of the sick one. At all
must the person on guard fight off
the advances of bo ill absolute
control of herself or She

not fear that mn.v
be lying heavily upon henrt at

rate, not the one
To the anxiety nat-

ural to the not easy; re-

quires much strength of purpose
all the

tact the watcher

Ptr ! la galafa.
botUd chopped

to a vegetable Improve It
one suspect. Au ac-

ceptable can be tnwle as follows:
Chop potatoes, varrotaand par-
snips, or whatever vegetables you
have on hand; peas, and shell

are good, but Indispensable.
This is great advantage of a

no one vegetable indis-
pensable, all are welcome ad-
junct, the chopped vegetables

a salad mix pour
dressing, garnUh with

sprigs parsley. You have
that to re-

peat your culinary
Ladles' New

i.... ..

il(l (4 Hi aV N '

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The value of the consumed
In the I'nltcd Stutes last year was
$IU.i,7IIM,0(HI.

Stewnrt snyi hardest
work he ever did wns carrying bricks
on the farm of n deacon In

A tlgorous war is wnged In
severnl (lerman against the
trailing dresses of women In the

A fUrnsbiirg newspaper the
discovery nt Nrustadt of the bones of

reindeer digging a four
yards deep.

Forty-fou- r ngo the Knnsns
Kaw river wns nnvlgnled from its
mouth tip as far as Lawrence. Now
railroads do the business.

Tim Japan, who has
been married and has live
children, still spends a dally hour

gymnasium. .She Is a skillful
liorsewomnn.

The emblem of the City
History is thu industrious little
beaver, typical of the Htimty an-

cestors, surrounded by a circle. This
beaver waa part of the seal
of New Amsterdam.

James J. Bill, tht railroad
has ao great a of let-

ters to read that he has
acquired the ability to read a

typewriting almost at a glance, is
rarely catching all of it

that requires a reply.
Prince Wha, the second aon

the Icing Corea, who is a student
of Honnoke college, Salem, Vn., is

20 old, and fnlls In nnt-urall- y

with American manners nnd
customs, with he hits expressed

as very much pleased. Tie N
a young tnnn plensant agree-
able manners, and hns made innny
friends.

BIGGEST GORILLA EVER SEEN.

German Mnaenm In Hamburg; n
Prise from African Colony

of Cameroon, I

I

A grent prize just been ob-

tained by lrniliiuff museum, in
Hamburg. It is the enrcass of
largest gorilla haw been
seen, says a Loudon

Hcrr II. 1'nsehen.a native of Sehwer-In- ,
in (lermnny, the monster

recently Oermnn colony of
Cameroon. Some natives enme
him in excitement one dny nnd
told him t It it t mi Iriineu e u rlHu vsim

lurking in the near
is u settlement in the

iiiiMiti f1tuti(iiit 'Pin fjn ttitii flu f.ir l

man. who" is n skilled l.....t'r. took i

bis und wont out to look for I

Ki-ci- apt-- . Ilo soon piitijrht n jrllmpsi
of between two brunches of it
tree, mill, ns nnitnnl peered out
from this loftv billing place, he llrcd I

twice, und him In
lower jnw. the that I

be lost bis hold on the tree uml came I

' crushing' down through branches.
lit; died almost, imiiu'tliutcly, mid

only did llerr PiiMehen
that 1111 mini before him hud ever
killed such a inre rorilln. lis or-

dered the who uccompniiied

un his return to uerinnny
I'asehen presented the gorilla to the

lUmlauff museum, there immcdl- -

atc te., were to iircaerve it.
Prof. of I.ubeck. a well-know- n

uiithrnnologist, also made exact
measurements of it, and according to
him both its skull Its body nre
of abnormal Its shoulder, be

is centlineters in length, itsgav ,- -
. T. .... . a . .

hand is 27, its is is, Its toot is
31, nnd the entire height of the ukelb-to- n

is 105 centimeters.
The Unilnuff museum has been of-

fered marks for the skeleton,
but has refused to part with it.

The t'ara Taffeta.
tuffetn silk, flounced, eorditd,

hem-stitche- tucked or plait vd, is
worn by most well-dresse- d women In

and conformation.
The' fancy taffeta waUts are perhaps

most popular garments made from
this fabric are in nn ex-

tensive variety of design, ranging
from cheapest 10 most ex-

pensive creations. TatTetn are
with these separate waists. They

are tucked or flounced 111 il made quite
long, producing a decidedly styliah
appearance. One has three nar-
row circular flounces t rimmed with
black vehet ribbon, I very
rich. Then there arc the fanc

made to the skirt and wont
over a blouse of contracting
Washington Star.

la Saaiater,
The road to happiness and

in 'aumruer to nature, the
we to the bosom of nature

the cloaer we get to real hnpptness,
everything Is (lod-mai- r, whore

things are fresh sweet and pure,
where we live and come in dally

contact with things that appeal n our
finest and and highest Impulses.

Edward In Ladies' Jour-
nal.

A Tarar Aekaowleaaa.
Wlta I never knew anone thai

waa ao Indisposed to action aa you are.
I don't believe you were ever in a
ry in your life,

Husband You ara wrong, madam.
You seem to the time 1

proposed you, Richmond Dlspatah.

-- Ji.., lil rifT' ''' -- i'

Very lnrte, over-decorat- d hnts nre .him to skin the itnininl, but take
undoubtedly In liiRh fashion, the j en re not to Injure the skeleton. This
pendulum of the tiKjue has mwiiik did, and then the gorilla's llesh
back again, and mammoth bend- - was eaten by the older negroes, but
wenr patronised here U no longer in not by the younger ones, since they
favor among the lending elegantes of j believe that is something of a

are worn dainty Hhe human spirit In 11 gorilla, and tbnt
tulle shapes, and separate j harm come, to them if they

of straw with . voiircd him.
crepe Usse in color j Immediately after killing the ani- -

straw. the plnits united, u mnl llerr I'asehen took a photograph
delightfully soft and airy appear- - of him In a sitting position. In

nnee 115 the result. The of ( he wus and held by three
many d hat art veiled with

(
strong negroes. This photograph

lace' which may or may not be car- - (shows clearly size gorilla.
the incuititu

ROOM.

tT at ib

aaMSlta.
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added salad
more than would
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while
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In bowl, well, over a
mayonnaise and

of will now
a dish will encourage you

experiment.
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THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Ingenious Treatment by which Drunk
ards are Being Cured Daily in Spite of

Themselves.

No Noxious Doses. No Weakening oi the
Nerves. A Pleasant and Positive Cure

for the Liquor Habit a
It is now generally known and under-stoo- d

that Drunkenness is it disease
nnd not weaklier, A body lil led with
poisun, and nerves completely shattered
by periodical or constant use of intoxi-
cating liquors, n quires nn nntidoto
enpiiblo of iiiMitializing nnd eradicating
thi'' poison, and destroying the crav-
ing for intoxicants. Sttllerers nitty
now euro llieinnclvcs nt homo without
publicity or Iom of linio from business
bj iliN wotidfi ful "Home (Joltl Cure,"
uhieh Inn been peifected after innny of
ears of close study and treatment uf

inebriates. The faithful use according
to diiections of tlii I wonderful discov-
ery is positively guaranteed to euro the
most obstinate case, no matter how
nard a drinker. Our records show the
marvelous transformation of thousands
of Drunkards into sober, industrious
and upright men.

Wives cure your husbands!! Child-

ren cure your fathers!! This remedy
in no sense a nostrum but is a spec

ific for this disease only, and is so skilK
fully devised and prepared that it is
thoroughly soluble and pleasant.to the
taste, so that it can be given in-- a oup of
tea or coffee without the knowiodge of
the person taking it. Thousands of
Drunkards have cured themselves with
ibis piiccless remedy, nnd as many
ruoro have been cured nnd made tem
perate men by having tbo Curo" ad-

ministered by loving friends nnd rela
tives without their knowledge in cotleo
or ten, and bellevo today that they dis
continued drinking of their own free
will. ;)o not wait. Do not bo deluded
by apparent and misleading "impiove- -

mont." Drive out the disenso at once
and for nil time. "The Homo Gold
Cure" is sold itt the extremely low
price of Ono Dollar, thus placing with-

in reach of everybody a treatment more 1.1

cllectivo than others costing $25 to U0
Full directions accompany each pack
age, special ntivico ny bkiiiou piij.si
ciitns when rrqucsted without oxtm
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of
the world on reeoipt of One Dollnr.
Address Dept. A 102, Kdwiu U. (Jiles &

Company, 2330 uml 'JWJ Market Street,
Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly confided- -

Itinl.
aIP t7

Use Allen s Foot-Eas- e,

A powilur to bu shnkcii into the
.shoes. Your feet l swoolen, nervous
ami hot, anil Rut tired cnsiiy. If you
have smarting feet or tight shot's, try
Allen's Foot K:io. It cools thu feet and
makes walkiutr asy. Cures swoolen,
sweating feat, ingi owing nails, blisters
and callous spots. Relieves corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest and
comfort. Try it today. Sold by all
driigitistH and shon stores forSilu. Ttial
paukngo freu. Addicss, Allou S Olm-
sted, lit! Hoy, N. V.

Don't Accept a Substitute !

When you ask for Cascarets be
sure you get the genuine Cascarets
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
countcrfcitsl Genuine tablets stamp-
ed C. C. C. Nevcr sold in bulk.
All druggists, 10c.

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set-
tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of tho kid
neys; If it stains
your linen It is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In

sT -- '3-lrL sa the back Is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Bo.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, livsr, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, ana to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of thia
wonderful discovery iirrr- -

and a book that tells BmmvmnsBKMa9iaaBVaMarnfai.MBaa
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
Address Dr. Kilmer & itorn of swunjsRoo.
Co., Blnrhamton, N.Y. When writing men-tto- n

reading this generous offer In this paper.

ORDINANCE.
An ordinance, providing for tbo levying of

Uses upon all the aitesMbla property In tbe
city of lied Cloud, Nebraska, both real and per-

sonal, for all general and special purposes, as
per tho regular sisesavd valuation of the same
for the fiscal year comtnonolne on tho first Tues
day in ivoidalned'by the mayor and council of Ihe
,! nl Iln1 Cloud. Nebraska;
fhstlhe following taxes be and the same are

hereby levica upon an ine stouic iiruiwiy
wlihlii the city of lied Cloud. Ncbiasaa. both
real and personal, as por the assessed valuation
of the same for ibo year 1WI. to wits

r"or Keneral purposes ten (10J mills un thu Uol
1.. n, thn Kssaaanil Valuation.

Kor Interest on water bonds flfeteii(l)) mills
aa a AA KMtaaASlK 1 Jaaan A w

on tne aouar on me aasessvu iswsuuh .ut.ru..vn.im.pMi mi iliiirlR llnht bonds four 14)

mills on the dollar on the assened valuullon

Thin ordinance shall Use effect from and
after Hh approval and publication a; provided
bv law. 1- - J Mtsrs, Msror.

Attest. J. M. Hsh-sh- , city Wetk,

SNOX3fUBUKiaaisnM

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
(Benson's Plaster Is Pain's Master.)

In tho days of 'wild cot' money in the
West, tho Ames shovels woro used as cur-
rency. They wcro as stablo as gold ; their
prico did not vary a cent In twenty years.
Tho very name of OHvor Amos & Bon, was

synonym for honesty. It waa current all
over the world.

On the samo principle Benson's Porous
Plaster ia tho universal standard external
remedy. To say it is a ' 'good" plaster does
not describe It j it U the bett pottible platttr.
For every disease in which an external rem-
edy is available, Benson's Plaster ia used
almost as a mutter of course.

Benson's Plnstor quiokly roliovcs and
euros whoro othsr modes of treatment nro
cither oxosporntlngly slow or liavo no good
effect what over. Coughs, colds, lumbago,
kidnoy troublo, rheumatism, lamo back,
etc., nro at once boneiltod and soon cured.

Capsicum, Strengthening and Belladonna
plasters lmvo nono of tho cumtlvo virtues

Benson's. Moro than 5,000 physicians
nnd druggists Into commondod Benson's
Plaster as a remedy In which tho publio
may hnvo implicit confidenco ; whilo, In n
comparativo test witU other plasters, Bon-son- 'e

has recoivod fifty-fit- e highett aicardt.
Beware of substitutes and cheap imitations.

For sale by all druggists or wa will pre.
ety postage on any number ordered in the

States em raoelpt of 8So. amen.
Bwbury JofcMoa, Mfg. CkssakU, N.I.

G. V. ARGABRIGHT,
ARTIST J PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Red Cloud. Nebraska,

Landscapes, Flowers, Fruits and Por-
traits madn to order.

STUDIO IN DAMKRKLL HLOCK.

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

bock Iloz !. Onldo Rock, Neb.

VII kinds of property bought, sold nad
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TERM RKASONAIILK

CONSTIPATION
tho frequent cauio of Aipciicllclll and nuny olhr kti
)ou Ills iliould nsrer bo itRlfftcd. The objection to tho
usual aiithArtlo remrdlm Is their costive reartlon which
InemiM-- s constipation Instead of curing It. l'AUKKU'S
(lINdKIt TON 10 Is tho proiier rtincdy. It actson th

tcr, and when used M directed, rtnaneiitly renvOTca
the constl patlon. W cts. & aLCQ at all Druggists.

IP YOU ARB OUT OF WORK
fl m ;n i t'i iji i li'il -H iiint! mm vy

!""""" M'''1 "a -- "' l 1' 'i "in n"i. "f
o New Money-Milkin- g Ideas."

It is worth its weight, in Rolil to anyone
wlio is unemployed, bond today.
Century Publishing Co., Box 73, '

Heron Lake, Minn.

ICA.
takes short roads.

A
av sBaViid light loads.

QREASE
Food for everything

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere.

MaUlySTAXnAtllOIICO.

WANTED
UfjiDHVaf HCnvrxEXLY and want mereWerill vnOflhumcatrnvcUnRsalctimen

. Bavea77-YB- . RECORDawsnaj ttro easy to sell, always
nlNUK. Outfit AI1HOLUTSLY FRUC

13 STARK BRO'S, Lou.s.aaa.Me.

ft t.L I ik.Br.KMi..1 u--q CPUES all Klitney
D1(,eo8C!(i UacIt.

IKldneycura. ache, etc. At (true

La.. i.uTa.t. It?: gists, or by mall.
I. Freel)ooK,sa

vtee. etc, of Dr, B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. V,
(

TIMET A. TILE.ill H & M. Tt.Y
RED CLOUD NEVR.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO RUT1E
81. JOE SAL1LARE 0'
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS and SAX FRAXC1SC0
all points east and and all pointy
south. west.

TUA1N8 LCAVB AS rOLLOWSJ

No, 13. Passenger dally for Obcrlln
anil st frauds branches. Ox
ford, McCaok, Denverand all
points west-......- ....- T::45a.m

No. It. Passenger dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City, Atchison, at.
Louis, Lincoln via Wymoro
aiid all points cast and south a.rs

No. 15. Passenger, dally, Denver, all
in Colorsdo, Utah sndgolnu . 8:40p.m.

No. 10. Passenger, dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points esii and
south ... 10:00 a.m.

No. 144. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Uastlnss. Grand Is-

land, Black lulls and all
points In the northwest - 1:00 p. at

No. Its. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln. Kansas, and
Intermediate stations, via

ll :80 p.mt
No. 4. Freight, dally, Wymore and

at. joe urn luiermeuiaio
Junction points l:4Sp.a

VO, 03. Freight, dally for Republican
Orleans, Oxford and all points
west -- 10;40a.ra
Preight, aany except aunaay
for wymore and all point east A .00 a.
Frelaht dally to Oxford and
Intermediate points. .. 1:80 p.a

alaanlnr. dlnlns. and recllnlns chair ears.
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
bagcaa checked to any point In the United
States or Canada.

For InformaUon. time tables, maps or ticket
call on or address A. Conover, Agent, Sad
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, General Paseenget
Agent Omaha. Nebraska.

The Gbief , 1$ fl Year.

agk voir? gsoccr rorv

ajK3B8SSa

sca?sSs
The 5 MinutcBreakfast Food.

PURIAN - HEALTH - FLOUR
MAKES

"imAi'N - inn:Air
PURIAN MILLS, St. Louis, Mo

Don't Be Fooled!
Take tltf fen original

rtOCV MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by iMudljon Medl
cine Co., .VtadMnn. Wis. It
keeps ii v.cli. Our trade
uiorlc Ci't nn era! I package.
Price, .. cvt- - Noer sold
in bulk. Acu-- t no subttl

INCOPl lute. A 8 1. ju. ilrujjljt.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures ovcry kind of coiikIi, lat,'rlpix, lirnncliltK
soro throat, croup, wbonpInK cough, etc. N rr
ileranifes tho stomach. AtDrug-g-ists- , 10 A 3c.

FREE (flKDICAI. ADVICE. '7rlMuyour sjmptoms. Kenovatlngthe
system Is tho only safe and sure method of cur.
In all Chronic Diseases. Dr. Kay's Renovator
la the only perfect system renovator. Free sam-
ples and book. Dr. B. J.Kay, Saratoga, N.Y..

WRITERS
CORRESPONDENTS OR
REPORTERS

Wniiifil vi-i v h'i. Staines, new?,
bli'.'ix. pM,.n, iiii4titii.i'i hi tides,

ni'iv. ilt ;n iut. iniutographj,
iuiliiie ititii-U-- ,

;!--
, ii-- . iMtrcbnsed.

Aitii'li i'iviat'il ui.il pi. i ii ill for pttb-lii'tiii.i- ii

Hooks piibii.linl. Send for
imiiii'iilins and full I before
"'iiilini; nrticlno.
The Hiillelin I'rrss Jscialion, Xcw brk.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM(ntutrt and litsutir.i tb hair,

l'romutts a latur.sut ffrovth.
Nover Falla to ltrstoro Or

Mali- - to its Youthful Color.
vurrs res p ni.rs.fs nnir laiuoff.

llniLflfts

MONEY Rcfundd.'cu
antcoDr.Kav's Renovator
to cure dvsriCDsia. constl- -

Eatlon, liver and kidneys. Iicst tonic, laxative,
purlllcr known for all chronlo diseases:

renovates and Invigorates tbo wholo system ana
cures very worst cases. Oct trial box at once.
It not satislled with It notify us, wo will refund
money by return mall. Write your symptoms
for Tree Medical Advice, sample and proo'. sh k
60c at drutntlsls. Dr. II. J. Kay, Saratoga," N.Y.

DR. KAY'SRENOVATOR Invigorates mid renovate. 1 10
sjstem: purities and enriches tho Mood; eu s
tho worst dyspepsia, constipation, hendaebe,
liver imrtkldnt'js. SlcnniUt.iitdruKClsts. V n

iiuricc sanipie anil noon. aMakvur. 11. ,1, uav, aratOKuREI30VA'T0K
PEHiVRQYAL i'iLLS

Ornulnr.
Al.sr.rtll.l.l. I.i.dlf. ..I lirocHl

fo riiiiiiiiKSTKii'tt kniii.isii
ltKI sd I Uftld mctslllo botes suls.1

11 lth u ribbon. Take no other. lUriiM
Panscroaa SabstltnUans aad lrnlta
tlans. Soy of jour l)rnccli orsni4e. in
i.tupi for i'artlrulara. Tcatlaiaalala

sal Keller tar l.adlea.1' In l.llsr. j r.Ian 11.11. I fl.OOII T.allnciblsl..... . RolJhn...i... .11..., .'Bhaaoa ttls pr. MadUuu I'ark. 1'1I1LA V- -

T CANDY CATHARTIC M

I0s Ll?ajJI.dsi.iiM1aJaui
aie.Hk. iiaaaii-n-i-i- n Bnttk.
Genuine .tamped C C C. Never sold In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something fust at good."

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
YourLlfeawavt

Yost can be cured of any form of tobacco using
be made Tfrell, strong, magnetic, full of

w 111c ana vigor vy talcing mU'lU'MMU,
X makes weak men stronc. Many gain

runds in ten tlayi. Over BOO.OOO
drugglsta. Cure guaranteed. Book-an- d

advice FRUB. Address 5TKRI.1N&

J. S. EMIGH,
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crowi Bridge Work or Teeth Withmt PlaioL

PORCELAIN INLAY
And all the latest Improvement la dental menu

anlim

Wo can surnish you brick in
i ly nt the lowcmt pos
sible vntt). Brick on sale nt
either of tho lumber yards.

Get Ouk Prices Before You
Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS.. . A

Red Cloud, Neb.

I

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DIALER IN

.Vines.
Liquors,

California brandies.
PABST MILWAUKEE Beer"

. ALWAYS ON TAP. D &

'

V

I.


